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THE MODERN MOTOR CAR IS THE GREATEST ACHIEVE.

MENT OF MODERN SCIENCE. TO THOSE INTENDING TO

BUY ONE, THE TWO GREATEST THOUGHTS THAT SHOULD

DECIDE YOUR CHOICE ARE: B
e
a
l
e
B
l
d
S
E
a

Performance Endurance:
fHE MINIMUM MAINTENANCE OF THE CHEVROLET

HAS EXCITED PUBLIC COMMENT TIME AND TIME AGAIN.

YOU ARE ASSURED OF ECONOMY, FOR ECONOMY HAS

BEEN BUILT INTO THE CAR. THIS CONSIDERATION HAS

BEEN UPPERMOST IN THE MINDS OF THE BUILDERS. YOU

WILL FIND MORE VALUE “VISIBLE AND INVISIBLE” IN

THE CHEVROLET FOUR NINETY THAN IN ANY OTHER CAR
J

/ AT ITS PRICE IN AMERICA.

NEW PRICES

VV$ 550.00
$ 535.00
$ 625.00
$ 800.00
$ 800.00
$1385.00
$1385.00

FOUR NINETY TOURING

FOUR NINETY ROADSTER...........

FOUR NINETY ENCLOSED............

BABY GRAND TOURING.............

Ya ROYAL MAIL ROADSTER............

CHEVROLET EIGHT TOURINGmie

CHEVROLET EIGHT 4 PASSENGER
ROADSTER ...............

ALL PRICES F. O. B. FLINT MICHIGAN.

E. B. RBOHRER
AGENT

- Mount Joy, Pa.
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Bell Phone 18-R4

Ind. Phone 808-A
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On the greatest, most practical

\ Broods 100 to 1000 chicks at a guar-

breeders. The

PATENTED

on paper and we will sign it and give you the brooder on thirty days’ trial.

SPECIFICATIONS

Money-Back”
uarantee
coal-burning brooder ever made.
Self-feeding, self-regulating, everlasting.

anteed cost of less than 6 cents a day
Used by over 10,000 big and little

Will do anything any other brooder will do regardless of price, and doit

better. You know what a good brooder ought to be and do. Just put that

If it doesn't come up to every claim we make, you get your money back

without argument.

lid cast iron stove.
-inch galvanized hover.
7double-disc thermastats,       / tandem hitched. :

/ Rocker furnace grates, self-cleaning
and anti-clog. 2

proof-fire proof-fool proof.
Guaranteed to burn more than

24 hours in any temper- 3
ature in one coaling.

4

   
    

   

HU S. NEWCOMER
MOUNT JOY, PENNA /

 

WINGERT & HAAS

,HATTERS

144 North Queen Street V
NOTICE is hereby given that the hat, cap and gloves business |

earried on at No. 144 N. Queen St., for the last thirty-four years by

Wingert & Haas will be continued by me, as I have purchased the in-

ferest of my deceased partner, John Newton Wingert. I will conduct the

Business under the trade name of Wingert & Haas and solicit a continu-
mee of the patronage extended to my deceased partner and myself.
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“YOUGANT BEAT IT

{same will present them without de-|
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WePayYour Roun

\_____ ORMoRE. Ir Costs You NoTHING. Ask for IT.
R COLUMBIA PRODUCTS.

=
’

A
5

NO CAR FARE REFUNDED ON PURCHASES OF VICTOR

 

Trip CAR  
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i S }ing a dale! |
| = BASKET BALL

OU don't leave

» Joe ie in he The Mount Joy High School team

en . went to Downingtown last Friday

Fuad 4nd JO TOR fence- evening and lost 32 to 26.

Fost to read 3 sale bill The ladies team of the Mount Joy

do you? Then don't High School made a very creditable
; expect the other fel- showing at Columbia against the

low to do it. ‘team of that borough. Our fair ones

Putan ad in this paper, then, lost 22 to 17 but i Yoush jhat fey

| regardless of the weather, will win when Columbia plays
the fellow vou want io a few weeks hence.

| reach reads yourannounce-
| ments while seated at his Maytown Has Some Team

fireside Maytown basketball team detented
If he is a prospective buyer the strong Elizabethtown college In

plaitat- a closely contested battle by the

| One extra buyer often pays score of 30 to 25. The stars for

the entite exnense of the Maytown were Gantz and Fletcher.

di aud iby» poof 48 tha while for Elizabethtown, Engle
won't pull that buyer. starsed The summary:

An ad in this Jape feaches Maytown Positions Elizabethtown
| the people you are after. Houseal ..... forward. ... Ebersole

| 2ills may be a necessity, but Gantz ......- forward Withers

| thead is the thing that does Drace -.....".. centre....n Groff

tha busines, Lutz... .... guard... .... Engle

Dope think os having a Fletcher ..... guard... .. Ebersole

special sale Without bang Referee—Ellis. Time—20 minute
3veptiaine D158 1h this halves. Scorer—Haines. Time-keeper

cud ; | Houseal.

a Maytown Second Wins

| =~ »o In a well played gems Prigay

| 4 ey Five evening the F. & M. Academy 2n

One Ext: or yer team lost to the Maytown five on the

{ $§ ata sale oficr latter's floor by the score of 31 to

13:8 iol Sur.oten 26. Overmiller of the school team

3 SHUR ey f

|

was hurt in the second half when he |

| Vo TF PT 2 : fell down the hay hole and Eckman |

$ ce ? id puyer 3 took his place. The line-up: {

? ‘ > } Maytown Positions F. & M. 2d |

[4 ewww a | Tressler ..... forward... .... Long |

| § | Houseal ..... forward. ..... Rodda |

f V coma ” warps | Fndslow ..... centre. ... Crawford |

{ | Fletcher -. .... guard. .... Leinbach |

{ {Engle ......4 guard. ... Overmiller
Field goals: Tressler 4, Houseal 4. |

ye|Endslow, Fletcher, Long 3, Rodda 4,

THANKS—I wish to thank all who | Crawford 3, Leinbach, Overmiller

{gave their assistance during the | Time of halves, 20 minutes. Referee

| sickness and death of my husband. | Egeberg. Foul goals: Crawford, 5

Mrs. William Gantz. mar. 12-1t | out of 6; Houseal, 11 out of 30.

FOR SALE—A new Standard Col- | M. J. High Defeats Quarryville
; o & i The Mount Joy High School bas-

SnDrocssy Sosondfiane Jn good ketball team Wednesday nightInqui .: H, 1 :
rich. nypire of Ah Sn | journeyed to Quarryville where they |

: "| defeated the High School team of |

Last notice to Delinquents—All | that place by the score of 22 to 21,
1916 Borough Taxes must positively in one of the closest games wit-|
be paid on or before Mar. 25. 1917. | nessed in the lower-end borough |

M. BRENEMAN, Col. | this season. The score at the end
| of the first half stood 12 all, and!
while Mount Joy outscored the
losing team from the floor the Quar- |

Wanted, Sale, Rent, &c.

mar. 6-3t.

FOR SALE—45 White Wyandotte

 

|
Pullets amd three cockerels. Ad- | ; i Z i |

3 | ryville bunch were kept in the]
gressB 0. Box 159, Mount Joy. | runnin by 9 out of 13 tries. The |

aoo eeey line-up

Day Old Chicks For Sale at 10c Quarryville Positions Wi, Joy]
each. Also custom hatching at 4ca Hassler ...... forward. ..... Gantz
chick. Newpher Smeltzer, Mt. Joy. | Fritz ........ forward. .... Brown

fab. 21-8mo. Book ........ centre . Roberts
da apER Groff. any guard. ...... Myers

WANTED—Local agent for Mt., Bryson ...... guard. .... Dearbeck

Joy and vicinity. A good proposi- Field goals—Hassler, Fritz 2,
tion to the right party. Call or ad-| Book, Groff, Bryson, Gantz 4,

dress, Grand Union Tea Co., Colum-

|

Brown, Roberts 3. Foul goals—
Hassler, 9 out of 13; Brown, 6 out
of 14. Referee, Deaney. Time of
halves, 20 minutes. %

Hasset Club Defeated
The Mount Joy Basket Ball team

sure did square itself with the Has-
set Club, of Lancaster in Mount Joy
Hall on Thursday evening for that

little defeat they slipped over on

us a few weeks ago. The local ag-
gregation went right at things from
the first sound of the whistle. At
the end of the first half, the score
was 20 all but that last half the
local team made the visitors look

Pa. feb. 21-4tbia,

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE

  
Estate of Dr. H. H. Bear, late of

Mount Joy Borough, Lancaster Co.,
Pa., Deceased.

Letters of Administration on said
estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all pesons indebted
thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands ainst the same
will present them aithout delay for
settlement to the undersigned, re-   Sing= 26 West Main St., Mount like bush-wackers, the latter only!
joy, ra oy ELLA S. BEAR scoring seven lone points. The |

Admin, tratrix final score was 44 to 27. The lineup |

F k S ff y ! 5 atrix

|

Mount Joy Positions Hasset Club |
Tan . Groff, Atty. mar. 7-6t mgs ........ forward. .... Swank |

, | Mellinger ....forward....... Starr
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE Quin. centre. a Wright

Estate of Joseph F. Charles, late | Klugh ....... SUA et arer
ou Soup Joy Bororen, Lancaster| Crissnger ...guard. .. Bomberger
ounty, Pa., Deceased. . tiie :
Letters of administration on said | 5 QoalsEllis TiMellingsr§,Quine |

estate having been granted to the! walker 1, Bomberger 1. Fouls— |
undersigned, all persons indebted 3 .
thereto are requested to make in Sion,Louk of S25Swank© ot 9% |
mediate payment, and those having 27. ? Pesan : |
claims or’ demands against the!”

Elizabethtown Defeated |
lay for settlement to the under- Columbia and Elizabethtown, tied |
signed, residing at R. D. No. 1, Mt. | for first place in the County Basket
Joy Pa. | Ball League, played the deciding |

\_° HARRY R. CHARLES, |game at Columbia last evening and |
: Administrator. | it was a case of good all around

Harnish & Harnish, Attys. mar. 7-6t , kicking. Columbia picked a referee |
= {and E’town wouldn’t play. Then |

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE | Tommy Ebersole’s crowd picked one |
— | and Columbia objected. They finally |

played and Columbia won, 24 to 22. |
Now FE’town has protested the

| game.

 

Estate of Elizabeth
late of Mount Joy
caster County, Pa.,

Letters testamentAry on said estate |
having been granfed to the under-
signed, all perso indebted therete |
are requested t make immediate
payment, Cagle having claims or

   

    

|

trAG |

|
|

TIME IS THE TEST i

|
| The Testimony of Mount Joy Peo- |

ple Stands the Test
demands .agpifst the same wii |
present themMwithout delay for set |tlement to the undersigned, residing The test of time is what tells the |

| tale. The public soon finds out when |

    

   

   

in Mount Joy, Pa. misre ;’ presentations are made, and |
WM. M. HOLLOWBUSH, merit alone will stand the test of |

feb. 7-6t. Executor | time. |
. | Mount Joy people appreciate

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE | merit, and Jay Rothe ago local
Tg i citizens publicly endorsed Doan’s |

atate ofChristianN. Musser Kidney Pills; they do so All. Would |
dassnsad est empfre township, | a citizen make the stag€ment which

nd 4 | follows unless econvipted that the |
Letters of Administration on said | 5yticle was just as resented? Be

estate having péen granted to the ||ow is han such oh the sufferer
undersigned, ~all persons indebted | from kidney ills # looking for
thereto are requested to make im- Mrs. L. Harber, Barbara and
mediate, pdyment, and those having

|

Mount Joy Streets, Mount Joy, says
claims o¥ demands against the same |«T have nt sitation in recommend-
will present them without delay for dno
settlement to the ' undersigned, re- |
siding in East Donegal township,
olgnbia, 2 D. No. 3 or to Henry

- Carpenter, Mount Joy, Pa. given January 29, 1910.)
DANIEL 8S. MUSSER, | Still Praises Doan’s

Administrator. | On January 25, 1916 Mrs.

ing Doan’ Kidney Pills to any per-
son suffering from disordered kid- |
neys as I have used this medicine
with excellent results.” (Statement

Gar-
B. Frank Kready, Atty. feb. 21-6t | ber added: “My high opinion of

: Doan’s Kidney Pills has remained
EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE | the same as when I publicly recom-

| mended them several years ago.
Estate of Christian Schatz, late of | D ’s Ki i 7 -

East Donegal Township, ZTancaster | oa’s Kidney Pills gave me permanent benefit and I shall always say
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| and a sister,

| of this county,

| Dauphin county.

Mortuary
Recordings
 

(Continued from page 1)

e Church of God. Besides her

Be she is survived by four

daughters, as follows: May, wife of

Leon Snyder, Lancaster; Maud, wife

of Edward Shires of this place;

Florence, wife of Nelson Shirkly

Elizabethtown, and Mrs. Clara Jones,

York.

Mrs. Susan Whiteleather

Mrs. Susan

of the late James D.

died at her home on u

street Monday at noon. She was

seventy-one years old that day.

Death resulted from the effects of a

paralytic stroke. Deceased leaves

one daughter Mrs. Harry Gochnauer

jr., of this place and two sons, John

Diamond of North Dakota and Harr)

Diamond of Illinois. A sister, Mrs.

Samuel Zink and a brother John

Lawrence, both of this place, alsc

survive. The funeral will be held

 

Whiteleather
Mount Joy

| from her late home tomorrow, Thurs-

day afternoon at two o'clock. In-

terment will be made in the Mount

Joy cemetery.

J. Frank Bell Le

J. Frank Bell, a resident of Kast

Petersburg, died at the ‘General Hos-

pital yesterday morning from a
of diseases, after ¢

year’s illness, aged sixty-five years

six months and ten days. He was

a tailor by trade, but had not fol-

lowed the occupation latterly. There

survive one brother, Hiram G. Bell

of Omaha, Neb., and a sister, Miss

Amanda, of East Petersburg, with
whom he resided. The funeral will

 

| be held on Friday morning at 9:30
o’clock at the house, and at ten
o’clock at Trinity Reformed Church
interment in the Lutheran cemetery

Mrs. Mary A. Sweigart
While preparing breakfast yester- |

day morning, Mrs. Mary A. Sweig-
art, a milliner, of Elizabethtown.
suffered an attack of the heart and
fell to the floor. She died a few
minutes later. She was fifty-two
years old. Mrs. Sweigart was a na-
tive of Bainbridge but had lived in
Elizabethtown for almost thirty
years, having been in the millinery
business for about twenty-five years
She was a member of the Lutheran
church. Surviving are her husband
Frank B. Sweigart; one daughter
Mrs. S. S. Garber, of Elizabethtown
a brother, Jacob Haldeman of Florin

Mrs. Annie Shertz of
Lancaster. The funeral will be held
at Elizabethtown on Friday after-
noon.

Kate Druckenmiller
Miss Kate Druckenmille, a life

long resident of this boro, died last
Friday morning at the County Hos-
pital. Deceased was a former
teacher in the public schools of this
place and also taught in Mount Joy
and East Donegal townships. She is
survived by one brother, Joseph
Druckenmiller, living in the west and
three sisters: Miss Carrie Drucken-
miller of Harrisburg; Mrs. Adeline
Kline of Harrisburg and Mrs. Sarah
Fletcher of Elizabethtown. The
funeral, which was private. was held
from the home of undertaker H. C
Brunner, on Monday afternoon. In-
terment was made in the Mount Joy
cemetery.

Edward Diffenderfer
Edward Diffenderfer, a resident of

this borough, died while being con-
veyed to St. Joseph’s Hospital Fri-
day afternoon about 3:30 o'clock.
from dropsy. Mr. Diffenderfer was
about 63 years old. He had been

i suffering from dropsy for a number
of months and that day his physi-
cian. Dr. W. M. Thome ordered him
to St. Joseph’s Hospital, at Lancas-
ter. He had just reached the insti-
tution when he expired. The body
was taken in charge by Undertaker
H. C. Brunner, of this place. Mr.
Diffenderfer was a carpenter by
trade, and single. One brother,
Aaron Diffenderfer of Milton Grove
Mount Joy township survives. The
funeral was held at Milton Grove
yesterday afternoon where inter-
ment was also made.

I. O. Nissley
I. O. Nissley, editor of the Middle-

| town “Press,” and a former resident
died very suddenly

at his home in Middletown on
| Thursday evening from acute indi-
gestion. The deceased was 64 years
of age, and a native of Hummels-
town, a son of the Rev. Joseph Nis-
sley, who still resides at that place.
He was a graduate of the State
Normal School at Indiana, Pa., and
was a teacher in Lancaster county
for a number of years, having had
charge of schools at Maytown and
East Donegal, as well as a number in

Besides his wife,
he is survived by his father and the
following brothers and sisters: Mrs.
Joseph L. Brandt, of Marietta; Mrs.
A. L. Etter of Middletown; John C

Whiteleather, widow|
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SHAVING of H. E. Hauer Pays:

! HAIR CUTTING Lard, per 1b.. ar hin 18% & 19e¢
{ Potatoes, per bu...... reeves
JOS. B. HERSHEY |Butter, per Ib... . 00000000 38
[ JBpes, Per QOZi. i. vis ovine 28 }

Tonsorial Parlor Brandt & Stehman Pay: )
| THREE CHAIRS—NO WAITING |Wwheat, per bu............. ..$1.90
| Agent for the Middletown Steam | Corn, per bmravs sider tinreny 118

(Laundry. Goods called for Tuesday | BIS, DEL DWivsnsnrars ane :

{and delivered Friday. | Brandt & Stehman Sell:
| East Main St. MOUNT JOY. Bran, per 100 lbs.,........... $2.05
: Pe Der 100 Posshei 210
i . eo g* Mixed Feed, per 10 Sips sie .

‘The Sevcik School for Violinwiddiings, ver 100 tbs... 0 2.20
/" 1Glutten, per 100 1bs.,........ 2.10

SEMITONE SYSTEM ur Coton Sod Mealaitoa! 249
i / Linseed Mead, per 100 lbs.,... 2.
| IRA C. EBY Beef urns heh scrap... .e 333 :
I oy , P Corn Distillers Grains........ . $B
| West Donsgal St, Mount Joy, Pa 2018 40 Ee 300 Hires . 400

Timothy Hay, per 100 lbs.,.... 2.00
FrAdvertize in the Mt. Joy Bullet. Straw, per 100 Ibs... . . oe cro © 68

  ry —-—

Bank Reports

 

 

   

  

REPORT OF THE CONDITION REPORT OF CONDITION OF

of the Union National Mount Joy [the First National Bank at Mount

Bank at Mount Joy, in the state of |Joy, in the state of Pennsylvania, at 0

Pennsylvania, at the .close of busi-|the close of business on March bth oy
ness on March 5th, 1917. 1917. h

RESOURCES RESOURCES 3
Loans and Discounts$ Loans and Discounts$ i
i 35a08 $330,091.99 gi
Total loans $544,725.60 Total loans $330,091.99 3

Notes and bills redis- To Notes and bills redis- i
counted (see item 53) 544,725.60| counted (see item 53) 330,091.99 Hi

U. S. Bonds deposited to Overdrafts, secured, i
secure circulation, par none; unsecured, #
value  ... ./$100000.60° a... $21.52 21.52 i
Total U. S. Bonds ... 100,000.00 |. S. bonds deposited to 2

Bonds other than U. S. secure circulation (par {
bonds pledged to se- | value) ...$100,000.00
cure P. . deposits i U. S. bonds pledged to 8
rie teeta $1,000.00 secure U. S. deposits =

Securities other than U. (par value) $1,000.00 kl
S. bonds (not includ- Total U. S. bonds.... 101,000.00

| ing stocks) owned un- Bonds other than TU. 8S. 3
pledged ..$440,112.00 bonds pledged to se- ¥
Total bonds, securities cure postal savings de- |
ete. 0a. 44,112.00 posits... $1,000.00

Stocks, other than Fed- Securities other than U. -
eral and Reserve Bank S. bonds (not ineclud- Td
stool. i il hay 732.00 ing stocks) owned un- By

Stock of Federal Reserve {| pledged ..$326,037.36 3
Bank (50 per cent. of | Total bonds, securities,
subscription) ....... 7,500:000 ete: 1, LL. 327.0817.86

Value of banking house Stocks, other than Fed-
(if unencumbered) eral Reserve Bank
Sa $25,000.00 {ostoeR .......... vc...» 18,200.28

Equity in banking house 25,000.00 | Stock of Federal Reserve
Furniture and fixtures .. 5,000.00 Bank (50 per cent of
Real estate owned other {- subseription) ....... 5,250.00

than banking house. .. 2,760.00 Value of banking house
Net amount due from ap- (if unencumbered)

proved reserve agents o..,...... $35,000.00
in New York, Chicago Equity in banking house 85,000.00
and St. Louis Furniture and fixtures.. 12,000.00
areas SVTE51.48 | Net amount due from ap-

Net amount due from ap- proved reserve agents
proved reserve agents in New York, Chicago
in other reserve cities and St. Louis
ox ae $24,514.25 41,865.78. .......,. $16,320.62

Net amount due from Net amount due from ap-
banks and bankers proved reserve agents
(other than included in other reserve cities
in 1%.0r 20)... ... 14,561.301 ...v.L0, $48,221.18 64,541.80

Other checks on banks in Net amount due from
the same city or town . banks and bankers
as reporting bank. . 16.22! (other than included

Outside checks and other ‘in12 or 20)........ 7,390.84 1
cash items ...$176.18 /Other checks on banks in :

Fractional currency, /, the same city or town . |
nickels, and cents as reporting bank... . 900.87
el, ah oor 395548 431.66 Outside checks and other / We

Federal Reserve bank / cash items ...$135.92
notes land 2,000.00 Fractional currency,

Federal Reserve notes. . 1,000.90 nickels and cents V
Lawful reserve in vault fo... Ln. $134.58 270.560

and net amount due / Notes of other national
from Federal Reserve / banks, aL, 3,400.00 |
Bank oe, ,666.52 Federal Reserve bank i

Redemption fund with U. notes .............. 170.00 4
S. Treasurer and due | Lawful reserve in vault £
from U. S. Treasurer. 5,000.00 and net amount due a

—— from Federal Reserve / gh
Total coi isvonomengel Bank N00 8 SS 46,820.46 yo

| Redemption fund with U. 7
LIABILITIES S. Treasurer and due

Capital stock paid in...$100,000.00 from U. S. Treasurer. 5,000.00
Surplus fund ......... 150,000.00Undivided Profits otal ont.0$957,194.10

se te $55,836.05
Less current expenses, : LIABILITIES .

interest and taxes paid : Supital stock paid in... .$100,000.00
en. U BO0RG0T 52,270.04 arplug fund .......,. 75,000.00

Amount reserved for all Undivided profits
interest acerued ..... AB1.88 20 pred $47,098.23

Circulating notes out- Less current expenses,
Sanding ce. snes 100,000.00  'nterest, and taxes

Net amount due to banks paid ....... $3,651.56 43,446.67
and - bankers (other Circulating notes out-

ganding= 98,500.00aE . tandingiy included in 29 or Individual deposits sub-0... Ee, 41.61 0¢Individual deposits sub- cat bo gnec rea274,064.02

ject to check ....... 555,400.07, Woglentes of deposit
Cezlifentes of deposit Sue in less than 30
ds inilese Waalslooldike rs TLL

Cextified checks ....... “9p 0p Cashier’s checks out- :
Cashier's checks out- 2 standing ......... tee 940.28Ss Thecks out 444.07 United States deposits.. 1,000.00

Total demand deposits, Postal savings deposits. . 2.91
Total demand deposits
Items 33, 34, 35, 36,
37, 38, 39 and 40

: $387,718.26
Certificates of deposit. . 197,411.74

Items 33, 34, 35, 36,
37, 38, 389 and 40
saree 03525.157.08

Certificates of deposit. .. 261,592.20
61,911.31

 

  

 

County, Pa., deceased. ~ : ” Nissley . G. Ni 7 " . i iCoin tatamentars on suid estate |* $100, ord for ShemUyand © © Niler' of Har: rota of time depcaty ag‘peSEIT
aving been gra to the under-|simply ask for a kidney remedy— | mm : 5 it !

signed, ajl pe s indebted thereto A ’ San ills— nel THe $323,503.51 Dov ems 81, OEa AEmake immediate at Mie. Garberhamoiwills | AlexantorHornerHed at bi: Tota SEE ooRemapayment, ose havi i : 5 Me 3 ; ot LF Daal 329,000, asehgSieimsof Eoommended Fogger-Milbum, Co.. | home ib Middletown on Saturday fore State of Pennsylvania, County of LCP! «:-::oovvnnn.. $957,194.10
lienany del SyNY | noon fron infirmities incident to old Lancaster, $8: State of Pennsylvania, County of

Bement tothe wmdergned sosidng | 385 Ho wasinhis eightythird year| |LHN. Nisly, Cushier of the Lancaster, m: :in Mount Joy, Pa. | D. H. Blough’s H. 1 ie a jpamed bank, do solemnly af. ILR. i
CAROLINE SCHATZ, Don’t forgetD. A. pn ®iblic { place. While living here he had firm that the above statement Se ASe, Ga - o Sue

Executrix sale of fine seasoned horses, Satur. | Charge of the lime kilns which were to the best of my knowledge and swear that the abov Staton oat
| W. M. Hollowbush, Atfgfmey. fe.21-6t day, Mar. 24, in Elizabethtown. hie hxtensively operated bythe late | belief. {true to the best of of pi» The lot includes some of the fuoct Josep Detwiler. Deceased was a ., JH. N. NISSLY, Cashier. and belief. y oWiedge

single line horses I ever sold. For Lor™er member of Cove Lodge, No.| Subscribed and affirmed to before | R.
a draft, a good general purpose 301, Knights of Pythias of this place. me this 13th ae of March, 1917. | R. FELLENBAUM,Cashier.
horse or a fine roadster, do not miss Besides his wife he leaves these M. N. BRUBAKER, Notary Public. | Subscribed and sworn to before
this sale. -A liberal credit will be ! children: Mrs. Mary Brehm of Harris-| My commission expires Feb. 27th 2¢ this 13th day of March, 1917.
given. burg; Mrs. George Welli, Robert |1921. *| W. M. HOLLOWBUSH, Not. Public.

; et Grant, and Ervin, all of Middletown. Correct—Attest: y commission expires Feb. 24
18 a Frank of Elizabethtown. The J. E. LONGENECKER, 1919. :

¢ 5 Toco1. SIR faseer. funeral was held from his late home ELI G. REIST ’| Correet—Attest:
! ER, FLORIN ® Ri . Charles and Miss Cora E. yesterday forenoon. The remains | J. W. ESHLEMAN :

E isser, both of Landisville, were mar- were brought here at 12:35 and .  Dirseto AL NISSLEY
5. BOWMAN EST., MT. JOY, PA. ried on Thursday by Rev. Peter R. taken to the Mount Joy cemetery ory ae AMOS N. MU

mar. 14-5t. Nissley at his residence west of here. interment. HENRY H. EBY,

 

 

Laneaster, Pa, Jan. 81, 1917. | JOHN A. HAAS.
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